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Diabetes is a complicated chronic disease, and it is categorized into type 1 diabetes (T1D) 
and type 2 diabetes (T2D). Insulin sensitivity (IS) is lower in adults and adolescents with T1D 
compared to normal people, and a lower IS in T1D has been showed to be associated with 
longer-term complications. T1D is prevalent in children. The aim of this project was derive an 
insulin sensitivity (IS) score in children with T1D using noninvasive clinical predictors.  
From a sample of 60 children undergoing a euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp study 
at Children hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC, a linear regression model was derived using clinical 
and laboratory measurements to predict insulin sensitivity. Because of the limitations of the 
small dataset, overfitting was an issue. We used a machine learning technique called Cross-
Validation to help select predictors and to assess the performance. Data management and 
analysis were done using SAS 9.4. 
One set of models built with only clinical variables were called clinical models. The other 
models used both clinical and laboratory variables were called research models. Two different 
outcome variables measures IS, glucose disposal rate (GDR) and glucose disposal rate (GDR) 
divided by free insulin, were used. After selecting the best models and checking the assumptions, 
the best model to predict GDR contained diastolic blood pressure percentile, systolic blood 
pressure percentile, gender, waist circumference, and diabetes duration. When the dependent 
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variable was GDR divided by free insulin, predictors in the best model included DBP percentile, 
HbA1C at the study time, waist circumference, leptin, and adiponectin/ leptin. These models had 
much better performance for type 1 diabetes than these models from the literature.  
Public Health Significance: Identifying an IS predictive model based on routinely 
gathered clinical measurements and laboratory value is a valuable alternative to the invasive 
euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp study. The current gold standard of insulin sensitivity, 
euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp, is an invasive intravenous study requiring fasting 
overnight hospital study. The model makes it practical to use in epidemiological and screening 
studies.  
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1.0  INTRODUCTION 
Diabetes is a complicated disease with two different types. Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is 
prevalent in adults, whereas type 1 diabetes (T1D) is more prominent in juveniles [1] T1D is 
becoming more and more prevalent, and its incidence rate increases about 3% each year. T1D is 
present when a child’s pancreas cannot produce a sufficient amount of insulin [2]. A child needs 
to replace the missing insulin [3]. Regular blood sugar monitoring and insulin delivery can 
improve the management of T1D in children [3]. Because of the above reasons, T1D in children 
is known as juvenile diabetes or insulin-dependent diabetes [3]. 
Insulin is a hormone made by the pancreas. Insulin is a hormone that makes cells absorb 
blood sugar for energy or storage. [4]. For example, when you eat a meal, the blood glucose 
increases after digesting food, when insulin takes action in order to store the glucose in muscle as 
glycogen or as fat [5]. For example, lower IS in T1D causes a more atherogenic lipid profile, 
increased carotid intima-media thickness (IMT) [6], and increased risk of complications 
(coronary artery calcifications and albuminuria) [7]. 
Methods to measure or surrogate the insulin sensitivity are HOMA-insulin resistant 
(HOM-IR), the quantitative insulin sensitivity check index (QUICKI) [8], the SEARCH IS score 
[9], and euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp [10]. The first two methods, HOM-IR and 
QUICKI, cannot be applied on insulin-treated patients and may be inaccurate in youths with type 
I diabetes, because the assumptions of these methods are normal glucose levels and preserved 
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insulin and C-peptide secretion [10]. SEARCH [10] IS was derived from individuals with type 1 
and type 2 diabetes. The euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp, which is the gold standard, is an 
invasive intravenous procedure requiring a fasting overnight hospital stay. This is not applicable 
for larger epidemiological studies.  
The aim of this study is to investigate in youth with T1D if clinical variables can estimate 
IS as determined by the gold standard hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp. This thesis, data 
management and analysis will be performed.  
This study was conducted at Children Hospital of Pittsburgh, and children from 12 years 
to 18 years of age were recruited.  
The study was approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board and 








2.0  DATA MANAGEMENT 
The original data were collected three years ago, so updating the data and incorporating 
new information was necessary. Because some variables were calculated by hand, these variables 
were recalculated, such as age by years and diabetes duration by years. Some new variables were 
created based on predictors, such as waist to height ratio, central obesity, weight to height ratio, 
adiponetin to leptin ratio, waist percentage, waist category, and exogenous-glucose / free insulin. 
If the waist-height ratio was greater than 0.5, then central obesity was coded as 1. Otherwise, it 
was coded as 0. If the waist percentage was smaller than 85%, then waist category was coded as 
1. Otherwise, it was given the value of 2. For the multiple-level categorical variable waist 
percentage continuous values were created. Waist percentage was ordered by codes 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5 and 6, and its correspond continuous values that centered around were 5, 17.5, 37.5, 62.5, 80, 
87.5 and 95.  All the calculations were done in SAS 9.4. 
A review of all data was performed and all missing data was brought to the attention. 
Confirmation of missing data was also made, and no new data was added. All of the 





3.0  PATIENT SELECTION 
Subjects were eligible based on the following criteria: diagnosed with autoimmune T1DM 
with presence of at least one β-cell antibody at diagnosis, ages between 12 and 18 years, pubertal 
stage Tanners at II to V, duration of diabetes greater than 2 years, and HbA1c lower than 10%. 
Participants were admitted to the Pediatric Clinical and Translational Research Center (PCTRC) for 
an overnight stay. 
A 3-hour hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp was performed to measure in vivo insulin 
sensitivity. An intravenous catheter was placed in an antecubital vein that continuously infused 
insulin and glucose in order to achieve endogenous stable insulin concentrations. At the same time, 
another catheter was placed retrograde in a dorsal vein of the contralateral hand to draw steady-state 
blood samples.  
All subjects were studied following a 10-hour overnight fasting period. All of these visits 
were completed within 24 hours, and the subjects were discharged after lunch. Among all of the 
eligible subjects, 60 had complete data, so their information was used to perform this analysis.  
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4.0  VARIABLES 
Originally, there were 108 variables and two outcome variables in the dataset. After 
selecting variables using clinical knowledge, 18 variables were considered as potential predictors 
to build the models.  
4.1.1 Outcome variables 
4.1.1.1 Glucose disposal rate (GDR)  
This is a clamp-derived measure of insulin sensitivity. 
4.1.1.2 Glucose disposal rate (GDR) divided by free insulin 
GDR divided by free insulin is an adjusted variable that takes into account the insulin 






4.1.2 Predictor variables  
4.1.2.1 Adiposity 
Adiposity, which is the state of obese, is an important indicator for cardio-metabolic 
disorders. In addition, it can help people predict their health conditions. There are many different 
measurements, but researchers have no agreement on the best method to measure adiposity. 
4.1.2.2 BMI  
BMI (Body Mass Index) measures body fat based on height and weight 
(BMI=weight/height2), and can be used as a surrogate indicator of cardiovascular risk [11]. BMI 
indicates whether or not you are thin or fat. For example, the higher your BMI, the more fat you 
have compared to your height. Absolute value of BMI is not suitable for children, because the 
body frame changes over time, and children of different ages and sex have different standards 
based on BMI.  
Two alternatives are BMI Z Score and BMI percentile. BMI z score, a standardized 
value, is more meaningful for a statistician, but it is sometimes harder to understand for 
physicians. The z score is the stander value from a N (0,1) distribution for children of a specific 
age, sex and race group. BMI percentile is easier for a non-statistician, such as patients and 
physicians, to understand. Because the purpose of this project was to come up with an 
interpretable model, we used the BMI percentile. 
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4.1.2.3 Waist/Height Ratio 
Some researchers believe that waist to height ratio is a more appropriate way than BMI to 
measure whether or not you are overweight. This measurement is valid for short and tall people 
[12], and it is valid for both children and adults.  
4.1.2.4 Central obesity  
Using BMI to define obesity does not consider different body frames, and it does not 
differentiate between muscles and fat. Different body frames can predict human health. For 
example, the accumulation of belly fat is associated with several diseases, such as a high diabetes 
risk, high blood pressure and cardiovascular disease, and central obesity (CO). CO is defined as 
waist to height ratio which is greater than 0.5. 
4.1.2.5 Waist circumference  
In the past, investigators considered using waist circumference to measure people’s 
health conditions. Waist circumference (WC) is an important clinical measurement. For example, 
it can significantly predict cardiovascular disease, and it can explain obesity-related health risks 
as well. Previous reports demonstrated that WC is a crucial predictor of abdominal fat and 
metabolic dysfunction. Researchers reported that WC itself could explain the 59% variance of 
Glucose disposal rate (GDR) [10].  Although WC is crucial in diabetes projects, standards for 
waist circumference change for children over age. In other words, there is no consistent standard 
of WC for children to indicate their health conditions. Because of these reasons, we consider 
using waist percentile instead. There are potential choices include how to treat WC as a 
continuous or categorical variable. When building models, we tried different forms of WC, 
including a continuous WC variable using percentiles, an ordered categorical WC variable using 
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7 levels, and a categorical WC variable using 2 levels. One of the goals of this project was to 
find out a WC form that might improve the performance of the model.  
4.1.2.6 Lipid 
Numerous studies have shown that obese children have a more adverse lipid profile than 
non-obese children [13]. T1D patients always have lipid disorders [14]. For T1D patients with 
optimal glycaemic control, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol and plasma triglycerides 
are slightly decreased, whereas high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol is slightly increased. 
Insulin plays a crucial role in regulating lipid metabolism [14].  
4.1.2.7 Blood pressure  
In the general population, high blood pressure is more common in people with diabetes 
[15]. According to a UK report, around 3 in 10 people with T1D and 8 in 10 people with T2D 
develop high blood pressure at some stage [15].  For diabetes patients, controlling their blood 
pressure is very important, because high blood pressure is a significant risk factor that can 
increase disease risks, such as heart disease and cardiovascular disease. For patients, lowering 
their blood pressure by taking medication is crucial. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) is the blood 
pressure in the arteries when the heart contracts. Diastolic blood pressure (DBP) is the blood 
pressure in the arteries between each heartbeat. A normal SBP is lower or equal to 120, and if 
above this level, the risk of developing heart disease will increase. A normal SBP is lower or 
equal to 80, and if above this level, the patients will be considered to have hypertensive or have 
high blood pressure [16]. However, both of these standards are for adults, not for children. 
Because our project was for diabetic children, SBP z score and DBP z score, or SBP percentile 
and DBP percentile were considered.  
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4.1.2.8 HbA1C 
HbA1C can be referred to as hemoglobin A1c or A1c. Hemoglobin is a protein within red 
blood cells that carries oxygen throughout a person’s body. HbA1c develops when hemoglobin 
joins with glucose in the blood. HbA1C can provide information about a person’s average levels 
of blood glucose, which is called blood sugar [17]. Diabetes patients have A1C tested at least 
twice a year, and this test can show if their diabetes plans are working. For people with diabetes, 
the higher the HbA1c, the greater the risk of developing diabetes-related complications [18].  
4.1.3 Research variable 
4.1.3.1 Adiponectin 
Adiponectin is a novel adipocyte-specific protein. According to reports, it plays a role in 
developing insulin resistance, and it can affect the body’s response to insulin. Adiponectin is 
lower in obese people than in lean people [18]. On the other hand, measuring adiponectin is not 
usually done, and in order to make our model more generalized, we considered using adiponectin 
later.  
4.1.3.2 Leptin  
Leptin helps regulate body fat. Obese people tend to have higher leptin levels than 
normal weight individuals. According to publications, treatment with leptin reverses 
hyperglycemia in animal models with poorly controlled T1D and T2D [19]. The leptin hormone 
regulates appetite, metabolism, and body weight. Some researchers believe leptin can help to 
discover new therapies to control hyperglycemia in patients with T1D and T2D [19]. Like 
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adipnectin, it is unusual to measure leptin in the standard when diagnosing diabetic patients, and 










5.0  DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 
5.1.1 Continuous variables  
5.1.1.1 Method 
The analysis was based on 60 eligible subjects and 20 potential continuous predictors. 
Descriptive statistics include number of available value, mean, standard error, median, 5%, 25%, 
75%, 95%, minimum and maximum. This step provided a big picture about the dataset for 
researchers, and it was also a good way to check the quality of the data.  
5.1.1.2 Result for predictors  
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for continuous variables 
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The age of the patients was 15.0 ± 0.2 years, and ranged between 12.3 and 17.9. The 
diabetes duration was 6.9 ± 0.4 years, and ranged between 2.4 and 14.8. These results were 
consistent with our project design. The median BMI percentile was 86.718%, and this indicated 
that over 50% of the children in our project were over-weight. The DBP was 6.9 % ± 0.4 %. The 
SBP was 116.7 % ± 1.1 %. The HbA1c at the time of study did not change much from the 
HbA1c during the last 5 clinical visits.  
5.1.1.3 Result for GDR 
Table 2. Descriptive statistics for dependent variables 
 
The value of GDR was 8.1 ± 0.4 mg/kg/min, and ranged from 3.7 to 15.5 mg/kg/min. The 
value of GDR divided by free insulin based on 59 subjects did not differ appreciable from GDR. 
The value of GDR divided by free insulin was 8.8 ± 0.5 mg/kg/min/pmol/l, and ranged from 2.9 
to 18.4 mg/kg/min/pmol/l.  
5.1.2 Categorical variables  
5.1.2.1 Method 
Frequency analysis was performed on the 60 eligible subjects and included 5 categorical 
variables. Waist circumference defined as a categorical variable with values 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
represented percentages 0%~10%, 10%~25%, 25%~50%, 50%~75%, 75%~85%, 85%~90% and 
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90%~100% for each category. We also coded WC as a dichotomous variable using 85%. Tanner 
stage describes puberty stage. For the tanner stage variable, if the subject was a girl, then the 
information of tanner_stage_breast was the value of the tanner stage variable. Otherwise, the 
variable tanner_stage_pubic_hair was used. The value of the tanner stage was coded as 1 if its 
original value was less than 5. Otherwise, the tanner stage was coded as 2 if its original value 
was 5. Central obesity is based on the value of waist to height ratio, and the cut-point is 0.5.  
5.1.2.2 Result 
Table 3 Descriptive statistics for categorical variables 
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There were 34 boys and 26 girls in our analysis. Eighteen were central obesity problem, 
and 41 did not. Eleven of the 60 patients had a waist percentile greater than or equal to 85%. 
Thirty-eight children were post puberty.  
5.1.3 Age-dependent variables 
GDR and GDR divided by free insulin are not constant over time, and may be age 
related. For boys, GDR is believed to decrease from 12 to 16 years old, and after 16 years old, 
GDR increases. On the other hand, for girls, GDR decreases from 11 to 15 years old, and after 15 
years old, GDR increases. 
5.1.3.1 Method 
Analyses were separately conducted creating descriptive statistics stratified by age and 
genders. T-tests were used to formally test the difference between different ages. The distribution 
of GDR and GDR divided by free insulin, which indicates that they were not normally 
distributed as seen in Figure 1. According to the theory of the linear model, normally distributed 
dependent variables usually have residual that are normally distributed. The normal distribution 
of residuals is one of the assumptions of linear regression analysis. Therefore, a normally 
distributed dependent variable can improve the performance of the regression model. For this 
reason, log transformation was used. In addition, the assumption of the t-test is normality, so log 
transformation was necessary when conducting t-tests. The distribution graphs of log (GDR) and 
log (GDR divided by free insulin) demonstrated that they were normally distributed after 
transforming. Thus t-tests were performed using log (GDR) and log (GDR divided by free 





Figure 1. Distributions of dependent variables  
5.1.3.2 Result 




Table 5 Testing difference for log (GDR divided by free insulin) by age groups 
 
The F-test for equality of variance was not statistically significant (P-value = 0.193) 
indicating that there was equal variance for log (GDR), so equal variance t-test was most 
appropriate. Because the P-value of the t-test was 0.0836, there was no statistically significant 
difference in log (GDR) between the two different age groups. Similarly, the F-test (P-value = 
0.521) showed equal variance for log (GDR divided by free insulin), so the equal variance t-test 
was used. Because the P-value of the t-test was 0.1280, there was no statistically significant 
difference of log (GDR divided by free insulin) between the two different age groups.  
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6.0  CORRELATIONS 
6.1.1 Predictors correlated with each other   
Linear correlations between all the predictors were performed. The goal of this step was 
to preliminarily investigate any collinearity problem in the dataset, and the results can provide 
insight to the investigator about the relationship between predictors. 
6.1.1.1 Results 




Table 6 Continued 
 
 
Table 7 Correlations among different measurements of adiposity 
 
The correlation coefficient matrix indicated that average HbA1c at the last 5 clinic visits 
highly correlated with HbA1c at the time of study (r = 0.777, p < .0001), which is somewhat 
intuitive. Because HbA1c at the time of study was more meaningful for clinics, we preferred to 
use this measure.  
LDL and cholesterol had high correlation (r = 0.916, p < .0001). The correlation between 
LDL (r=0.143, p < 0.003) and log (GDR) was higher than the correlation between cholesterol 
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(r=0.084, p = 0.025) and log (GDR). When the dependent variable was log (GDR divided by free 
insulin), the correlation between cholesterol (p = 0.011) and log (GDR) was not significant, but 
the correlation between LDL (p = 0.076) and log (GDR) was significant.  
Triglyceride was highly correlated with triglyceride hdl ratio (r= 0.904, p < .0001). We 
preferred to use triglyceride hdl ratio rather than triglyceride because log (GDR) had higher 
correlation with triglyceride hdl ratio (r=0.094, p = 0.017) than triglyceride (r=0.085, p = 0.024). 
Another reason why we used triglyceride hdl ratio was it contained more information than 
triglyceride. Neither triglyceride hdl ratio nor triglyceride had significantly statistical relationship 
with log (GDR divided by free insulin).  
BMI percentile, waist circumference, waist to height ratio, and waist percentile had high 
correlations with each other. All four of these predictors were important to describe adiposity. In 
order to find the predictor, which can contribute most to the models comparing with other 






7.0  UNIVARIATE REGRESSIONS 
7.1.1 Log (GDR) 
Regression models were built using each potential predictor and log (GDR) to investigate 
the relationships between each predictor and the dependent variable.  
Table 8 Univariate regression models for log (GDR) 
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From the results of the univariate regression models, we found that log (GDR) 
significantly related with DBP, cholesterol, LDL, triglyceride, BMI, waist circumference, 
waist/height ratio, waist percentile, triglyceride/HDL ratio, adiponectin/leptin ratio, gender, waist 
circumference (7 categories), waist circumference (2 categories), and central obesity. Among 
these predictors, waist/height ratio had the highest relationship with log (GDR) (r= 0.328, p = < 
0.0001). In addition, waist circumstance (2 categories) (r= 0.182, p = 0.0008), central obesity (r= 
0.223, p = 0.0001) and female (r= 0.152, p = 0.0021) also had high correlation with log (GDR). 
7.1.2 Log (GDR divided by free insulin) 
Another dependent variable that we were interested in was log (GDR by free insulin). In 
order to know the relationships between each predictor and the dependent variable, univariate 













Table 9 Univariate regression models for log (GDR divided by free insulin) 
 
When the dependent variable was log (GDR divided by free insulin), it significantly 
correlated with DBP, LDL, BMI, waist circumference, waist/height ratio, waist percentile, 
adiponectin, leptin, adiponectin/leptin ratio, gender, waist circumference (7 categories), waist 
circumference (2 categories) and central obesity. Among these predictors, waist/height ratio 
(r=0.286, p = < 0.0001) had the highest correlation with log (GDR divided by free insulin). In 
addition, central obesity (r=0.268, p = < 0.0001) and waist circumference (2 categories) 
(r=0.126, p = 0.0062) also highly correlated with log (GDR divided by free insulin). 
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8.0  MULTIPLE REGRESSION MODEL 
8.1.1 Possible methods  
There are different methods that can be used to improve the prediction performance of 
regression models, such as Least absolute shrinkage and selection operator (LASSO), Principal 
component analysis (PCA), and Cross-Validation (CV). We select different methods for different 
purposes. 
Least absolute shrinkage and selection operator (LASSO) is a shrinkage and selection 
method for linear regression. It minimizes the residual sum of square to the sum of the absolute 
value of the coefficients being less than a constant, and it tends to produce some coefficients that 
are equal to zero. It has many advantages. For example, it is a good way to deal with collinearity 
problem. Because we had about 20 potential predictors, it is easy to cause collinearity issue.  In 
addition, it also can find the most valuable predictors.  
Principal component analysis (PCA) is a variable reduction procedure. Linear 
combination of the original predictors is used to create a new variable. It is a good way to 
develop a small number of artificial variables based on a large number of potential predictors, 
and these combined predictors can account for most of the variance among all the variables. We 
had about 20 potential predictors, and only had 60 observations. Fewer predictors can reduce the 
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risk of causing overfitting problem, so PCA was a potential method that could be incorporated 
into our analysis.   
For our project, we wanted to come up a model that was easy to interpret in a clinical 
setting by medical personnel, and could predict the insulin sensitivity as well. Based on this 
purpose, Lasso and PCA were not ideal methods.  
8.1.2 Cross-Validation  
Regression with stepwise or backward selection method is a potential method that can be 
used to select predictors and build models. This method uses entire dataset, and the performance 
is evaluated using the same dataset, so the results of testing performance may not be correct, and 
this means if we had new data, the model cannot predict well. Stepwise selection starts with no 
predictor, and then enters and removes predictors, in a stepwise manner, until there is no variable 
to enter or remove anymore based on P-values. Backward selection begins with all the 
predictors, and then removes predictors until no statistically insignificant variable is included.  
The situation when it is not possible to predict performance of the model by using yet-
unseen data is called overfitting. We wanted to split the whole dataset into two parts, and one to 
build the model, and another one to test the performance. If we split the dataset into two equal 
parts, it is not practical to conduct analysis, because we have to build the model using only 30 
observations. Even though this partition is not ideal, the idea behind this method is good to our 
analysis. This idea forms the basis of the Cross -Validation.  
For the Cross - validation method, the dataset was split in to different functional sets, 
training set, validation set and test set. For our project, we just split the dataset into training set 
and test set. Training set is the dataset where models are fit on. The test sets are used to predict 
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the performance of the dataset and its generalizability. It is better than the regression methods 
based on all the dataset, because it can deal with the overfitting problem, and predict the 
performance of models.   
8.1.2.1 Introduction   
There are different types of cross-validation, such as k-fold CV, Leave-one-out CV 
(LOOCV). In k-fold CV, the traditional values of k are 5 and 10. The data is partitioned into k 
part, the model is built based on k-1 partitions of the data, and the performance of the selected 
model is tested on the remaining part of the data. The performance measure reported by k-fold 
CV is the average of the k iterations of the procedure. For LOOCV, n-1 points are data is used to 
build the model, and the remaining one data will be used to test the performance. The 
performance of the selected model is the average of n iterations of the procedure. As a general 
rule, empirical evidence suggested 5- and 10-fold CV would be preferred to LOOCV, but there is 
no consistent agreement on which types of Cross - Validation will be the best to perform 
analysis. In this project, we tried 5- fold, 10- fold, and Leave-one-out CV to build the models.  
8.1.2.2 Criteria 
Criteria used to select the model and stop the selection process are crucial issues for CV. 
Potential criteria are as following: ADJRSQ (adjusted R-square statistics), AIC (Akaike 
information criterion), AICC (corrected AIC), BIC (Sawa Bayesian information criterion), CP 
(Mallows Cp statistics), PRESS (predicted residual sum of square statistic), SBS (Schwarz 
Bayesian information criterion), SL (significance level of the F statistics), VALIDATE (average 
square error over the validation data), etc. These criteria can be used to specified STOP, 
CHOOSE, and SELECT procedure. The STOP procedure indicates the procedure should stop at 
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which step. The CHOOSE procedure decides how to choose the predictors. The SELECT 
procedure shows how to select the best model. In this project, we used CV PRESS to select the 
best model, and SL to select predictors. Because the CV PRESS indicates the prediction error, it 
would be better to be the selection criterion.  
8.1.2.3 Example 
In order to test CV procedure in SAS works, an example is given.  
Table 10 Example 
 
In this illustrative example, I used the stepwise selection method (p-enter = 0.35; p-stay = 
0.35). The first result was from regression without using CV, and the second result was from 





Figure 2 Selection criteria 
 
Because the criterion we chose was based on Cross-Validation predicted residual sum of 
square statistic (CV PRESS), from the figure above, we can see the best model did not come 
from the last step, on the other hand, it stopped at the step 3, which had the smallest CV PRESS. 
If we select the adjusted R-square as the criterion, the procedure will stop at the step 7, and the 
best model will come from the step 7.  
Examining the figure above, we see that the predicted residual sum of square statistics 
does not improve after step 3 when using CV. In contrast without CV process would have 
continued to step 7 and selected a different set of variables.  
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9.0  RESULTS 
Separate sets of models were separately built based on two dependent variables, Log 
(GDR) and Log (GDR divided by free insulin). The models not including the research variables 
are called practical models, and those including the research variables are called research 
models. Models were built using different methods, including regression models with stepwise 
selection method, regression models with backward selection method, regression models with 
stepwise selection method using 5- or 10- Cross-Validation, and regression models with stepwise 
selection method using leave-one-out Cross-Validation method. As mentioned previously, since 
waist, BMI percentile, waist/height ratio and waist percentile were highly correlated with each 
other, they were not included simultaneously in the same models separately. In Cross-Validation 
procedure, we chose models based on Cross-Validation predicted residual sum of squares 
statistic, and used significant level (P-enter = 0.15, P-stay=0.1) to select variables. The practical 
model was a model without considering leptin, adiponectin and adiponectin/leptin ratio. The 
research model was a model with considering leptin, adiponectin and adiponectin/leptin ratio, 
whereas the research considered these variables. 
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9.1.1 Log (GDR)  
We built the models using methods mentioned above to predict log (GDR). Then we 
selected the best model, checked the assumptions, and conducted the diagnostic procedures.  
9.1.1.1 Best model 
Table 11 The best practical model for log (GDR) 









Coefficient -0.005 -0.002 -0.238 -0.016 -0.020 4.421 
P-value  0.016 0.142 0.0004 0.106 < .0001 < .0001 
 
After comparing the adjusted R-square, AIC, and BIC, we chose the best practical model 
that included DBP percentile, SBP percentile, gender, diabetes duration, and waist circumference 
(R-square = 0.586, Adjusted R-square = 0.547, AIC = -103.359, BIC = -160.437). The directions 
of the relationship between each predictor and log (GDR) made sense from a clinical 
perspective.  
Table 12 The best research model for log (GDR divided by free insulin) 









Coefficient -0.006 -0.149 -0.017 -0.015 0.042 3.794 
P-value  0.001 0.042 0.091 < .0001 0.0385 < .0001 
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In contrast, the variables in the best research model included DBP percentile, gender, 
diabetes duration, waist circumference, and adiponectin/leptin ratio (R-square = 0.602, Adjusted 
R-square = 0.565, AIC = -105.749, BIC = -162.472). The directions of each predictor and log 
(GDR) had reasonable clinical meanings.  
9.1.1.2 Check assumptions  
The assumptions for linear regression models are: 
1. Existence: For each specific combination of the fixed x’s, y is a random variable with a 
certain probably distribution. 
2. Independent: The y values are statistically independent of each other. 
3. Linearity: The mean of y for each specific combination of x1, x2, x3, … , xk is a linear 
function of x1, x2, x3, … , xk. 
4. Homoscedasticity: The variance of y is the same for any fixed combination of x1, x2, 
x3, x4, … , xk. 
5. Normality: For any fixed combination of x1, x2, x3, … , xk, the random variable y has 
a normal distribution. Residuals should be normal distributed. 
6. Collinearity: There should not be collinearity problem.  
• Existence & Independent  
According to the study design, no more than one children came form the same family, 
and there was no relationship among children, so all the eligible children are independent of each 
other. In addition, we assumed dependent variables, GDR and GDR divided by free insulin, had 
their own distributions, so the assumption of existence is also met.  
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• Linearity  
Plots were drawn of each predictor with log (GDR) in order to help researchers 
investigate their relationships.  
  
Note: GDR=exogenous-glucose 
Figure 3 Scatterplot matrix for predictors and log (GDR) 
 
The plots were fine to meet the linearity assumption, and there is no obvious evidence to 
violate it. Even though they were not perfect linear relationships, this was probably because of 
small sample size. 
• Homoscedasticity 
Homoscedasticity means the variances of the residuals are consistent.  
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          Figure 4 Residuals distribution for practical model          
 
          Figure 5 Residuals distribution for research model 
 
Because there is no pattern in these two residuals graphs, these two models met the 
assumption of homoscedasticity. 
• Normality 
The residuals should be normally distributed. I used the QQ-plot to investigate the 
normality assumption.  
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           Figure 6 QQ-Plot for practical model                           
 
 
           Figure 7 QQ-Plot for research model     
 
The distribution of residuals indicated that residuals were normally distributed, so this 
assumption was validated.  
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• Collinearity  
Collinearity means there is a linear relationship among the predictors, and two variables 
are linear combinations of one another predictor. Collinearity can cause unstable coefficients and 
inflated standard errors. Collinearity checking was performed using variance inflation factors 
(VIF). If VIF is greater than 10, there is a severe collinearity problem. Otherwise, no severe 
collinearity problem is presented. 
Table 13 VIF for practical model 








VIF 1.393 1.386 1.046 1.093 1.091 
 
Table 14 VIF for research model 








VIF 1.065 1.379 1.074 1.245 1.674 
 
Because all the VIFs were less than 10, there was no collinearity problem in these two 
models.  
9.1.1.3 Diagnostics  
 
The criteria below were the cut-points used to perform individual diagnostics on 
individual data points. K is the number of predictors, and n is number of observations.  
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Outliers are observations with large residuals, and we can be tested using the Studentized 
residuals (RStudent).  
High leverage is an observation with an extreme value for a predictor variable. Leverage 
measures how far an observation deviates from the mean of that variable, and it can be evaluated 
through the leverage cut-point, (2k+2)/n.  
Influential point is called when the observation substantially change the estimates of 
coefficient, and it can be checked using the Cook’s D, 4/n.  
DFFITS measures the degree of an observation affect its fitted values, and it can be 
investigated through the cut-point, 2*sqrt(k/n), of DFFITS. 
 
• Practical model with dependent variable was log (GDR) 
Table 15 Criteria of diagnostics for practical model 
Measure  Value  Cut-point  
Leverage  > (2k+2)/n > 0.237 
Abs (Studentized residuals) > 2 > 2 
Cook’s D > 4/n > 0.068 






Figure 8 Graphs for diagnostics 
 
The plot of log (GDR) with predicted values indicated that our model fit well, because 
almost all the points were laid near the 45-degree line. The Cook’s D graph showed patients 32, 
51 and 55 might be considered as influential points. From the graph that includes information of 
student residuals, even though patients 32, 51 and 54 were above the cut-point, they were not far 
from that cut-point line, so these three observations were still considered reasonable, and would 
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not be considered outliers. Patients 3 and 55 seemed to be high leverage points, but because they 
were close to the cut-point line, it did not need to be considered as high leverage points. 
Research model with dependent variable log (GDR) 
 
• Research model with dependent variable was log (GDR) 
Table 16 Criteria of diagnostics for research model 
Measure  Value  Cut-point  
Leverage  > (2k+2)/n > 0.237 
Abs (Studentized residuals) > 2 > 2 
Cook’s D > 4/n > 0.068 









   
 
Note: GDR=exogenous-glucose 
Figure 9 Graphs of diagnostics for research model 
 
The results of the Cook’s D graph indicated that patients 32, 38, and 55 might be 
suspected as influential points. We did not consider patient 52 as an influential point, because it 
was not far from the cut-point line. The graph that describes student residuals and leverage points 
indicated that patients 9 and 14 should be treated as high leverage points. When exploring the 
outliers, even though patients 38 and 54 were above the cut-point line, because they were still 
near the cut-point line, we did not treat them as outliers.  
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9.1.2 Log (GDR divided by free insulin) 
9.1.2.1 Best model 
Table 17 The best practical model for log (GDR divided by free insulin) 




HbA1C at the 
time of study 
Intercept  
Coefficient  -0.006 -0.263 -0.022 -0.090 5.214 
P-value  0.009 0.002 < .0001 0.052 < .0001 
 
Similarly, we compared adjusted R-square, AIC, and BIC to choose the best practical and 
research models. The best practical model included DBP percentile, gender, HbA1C at the time 
of study, diabetes duration, and waist circumference (R-square = 0.516, Adjusted R-square = 
0.48, AIC = -135.9, BIC = -133).  
Table 18 The best research model for log (GDR divided by free insulin) 
Predictor  DBP 
percentile 
HbA1C at the 





Leptin Intercept  
Coefficient -0.004 -0.084 -0.016 0.055 -0.007 4.249 
P-value 0.082 0.055 0.0004 0.032 0.041 < .0001 
 
The best research model included DBP percentile, HbA1C at the time of study, waist 
circumference, leptin, and adiponectin/leptin (R-square = 0.581, Adjusted R-square = 0.54, AIC 
= -82.174, BIC = -137.183). 
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9.1.2.2 Assumption 
When the dependent variable was log (GDR divided by free insulin), the results of 
checking assumptions are presented below.  
• Linearity
Note: GDR=exogenous-glucose  
Figure 10 Scatterplot matrix for predictors and log (GDR divided by free insulin) 
The above two graphs indicated there was no evidence to violate the assumption of linear 




           Figure 11 Residuals distribution for practical model       
     
 
           Figure 12 Residuals distribution for research model 
 
All the residuals were random, and there is no pattern in the residuals graphs, so no 




• Normality  
  
           Figure 13 QQ-Plot for practical model                                  
 
 
           Figure 14 QQ-Plot for research model 
Because all the points were on the 45-degree lines, so the results of the QQ-plots showed 






Table 19 VIF for practical model 
Predictor  DBP 
percentile 
Gender Waist circumference HbA1C at the time 
of study 
VIF 1.026 1.011 1.005 1.015 
 
Table 20 VIF for research model  
Predictor  DBP 
percentile 
HbA1C at the 




VIF 1.133 1.041 1.185 1.774 1.684 
 
If the VIF was greater than 10, we should consider there was severe collinearity problem. 
Because all the VIFs were smaller than 10, collinearity problem did not present.   
9.1.2.3 Diagnostics  
The criteria below were cut-points to investigate individual diagnostics. K was number of 
predictors, and n was number of observations. 
• Practical model with dependent variable was log (GDR divided by free insulin) 
Table 21 Criteria of diagnostics for practical model 
Measure  Value  Cut-point  
Leverage  > (2k+2)/n > 0.207 
Abs (Studentized residuals) > 2 > 2 
Cook’s D > 4/n > 0.069 





Figure 15 Graphs of diagnostics for practical model 
 
The results of the Cook’s D indicated that the patient 51 could be an influential point. 
Because patients 19, 52, and 60 were not far from the cut-point line, we did not need to treat 
these observations as influential points. The above graph showed that patients 19, 51, and 60 
may be outliers, but because they were not far from the cut-point lines, it was unnecessary to 
treat these points as outliers. The patient 16 might be considered as a high leverage point, but 
because the patient 16 was close to the cut-point line, we did not need to consider it as a high 
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leverage point. From the plots of the log (GDR divided by free insulin) with predicted values, 
although some points were not near the 45-degree line, most of the points were close to the line. 
Therefore, it is reasonable to believe our model fit well.  
 
• Research model with dependent variable log (GDR divided by free insulin) 
Table 22 Criteria of diagnostics for practical model 
Measure  Value  Cut-point  
Leverage  > (2k+2)/n > 0.241 
Abs (Studentized residuals) > 2 > 2 
Cook’s D > 4/n > 0.069 












Figure 16 Graphs of diagnostics for research model 
 
The Cook’s D graph indicated patients 51 and 52 were influential points. When checking 
for outliers, although there were several points that were away from the cut-points, in general 
they were not that extreme, so we believed no outliers presented. The outlier and leverage graph 
indicated that the patient 14 should be a high leverage point, because it was far from the cut-
point line. Overall, the plot of log (GDR divided by free insulin) with predicted values indicated 
that the model fitted well. 
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10.0  DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Among all the 80 models we built, 72/80 (90%) models included DBP. The best model 
that had the highest R-square also included waist circumference. After just including DBP 
percentile and the waist circumference into the model, we found that it explained 42.61% of the 
variability in the log (GDR) (R-square = 0.4261, Adjusted R-square = 0.406). In addition, the 
DBP percentile by itself only explains 12.42% of the variability, and the waist circumference by 
itself explains 30.5% of the variability. When the dependent variable was log (GDR divided by 
free insulin), the model only including the DBP percentile and the waist circumference can 
explain 38.17% of variability in the log (GDR divided by free insulin) (R-square = 0.3817, 
Adjusted R-square = 0.3592). The model with DBP percentile only explained 9.6% of the 
variability in the log (GDR divided by free insulin), and the waist circumference by itself 
explained 28.47% of the variability.  
The four best models identified meet the assumptions of the linear regression modeling. 
Log (GDR) resulted in and R-square for 0.602 for the practical model and 0.596 for the research 
model. As these values were essentially the same, we preferred to use the practical model. When 
the dependent variable was log (GDR divided by free insulin), the practical model had an R-
squares of 0.516 and research model a value of 0.581 separately, so including the research 
variables can improve the predict performance by about seven percent.  Thus the model with 
research predictors would be better.  
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When using log (GDR) as the dependent variable, the practical and research models had 
the common predictors of DBP percentile, gender, diabetes duration, and waist circumference. 
When using log (GDR divided by free insulin) as the dependent variable, the practical and 
research models also had the common predictors of DBP percentile, waist circumference, and 
HbA1C at the time of study. 
There were several limitations to our study. First, our data set was relatively small with 
60 children. Ideally, we would have liked to have a much larger data set. However, from a 
clinical perspective it is very difficult to recruit patients for this type of procedure and by 
research standards this was a substantial data set. In the future we hope to collaborate with other 
investigators and further evaluate and refine our models.  Another limitation was the range in 
HbA1c values among the study participants. The investigators constrained entry into the study to 
participants with HbA1c less than 10% to avoid the effect of glucotoxicity. This may be the 
reason why HbA1c was not a statistically significant predictor.  
As a comparison to other insulin sensitive prediction models found in the literature, we 
applied the SEARCH model to our data. Their model explained 30.4% of the variability when 
using their complete model and 30.2% when using their simplified model. Our proposed model 
explains much more of the variability in insulin sensitivity when using log (GDR).  
The public health effect is identifying an IS predictive model based on routinely gathered 
clinical measurements and laboratory value is a valuable alternative to the invasive euglycaemic-
hyperinsulinaemic clamp study. The current gold standard of insulin sensitivity, euglycaemic-
hyperinsulinaemic clamp, is an invasive intravenous study requiring fasting overnight hospital 
study. The model makes it practical to use in epidemiological and screening studies.  
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APPENDIX: SAS PROGRAMMING 
proc format ; 
value  gender 
1= 'male' 
2= 'female' ; 
value    lrecumbnt 
             0  = "Standing height" 
             1  = "Recumbent length"; 
value    lbivht 
             0  = "Acceptable normal range" 
             1  = "Too low" 
             2  = "Too high"; 
value    lbivwt 
             0  = "Acceptable normal range" 
             1  = "Too low" 
             2  = "Too high"; 
value    lbivwht 
             0  = "Acceptable normal range" 
             1  = "Too low" 
             2  = "Too high"; 
value    lbivbmi 
             0  = "Acceptable normal range" 
             1  = "Too low" 
             2  = "Too high"; 
value    lbivht_3months 
             0  = "Acceptable normal range" 
             1  = "Too low" 
             2  = "Too high"; 
run ; 
data dia; 
set dia (drop=BMI BMIPCT BMIZ HAZ HCPCT HCZ HTPCT WAZ WHPCT WHZ WTPCT 
case_ID dbp_score p_dbp_score p_sbp_score  
sbp_score wc_perc); 
run; 
data dia (rename=(VAR00002=case_id)); 
set dia; 
run; 
proc sort data=dia; 
by case_id; 









set final_dataset (drop=bapwv birthweight build cfpwv crp  
hcpct hcz hdltarget icam il6 imtingrid mfmdbts mfmlpd mfmobs mfmothr  
mtrnldbts mtrnllpd mtrnlobs mtrnlothr pfamdbt pfamlpd pfamobs pfamother 
ptrnldbts ptrnllpd ptrnlobs ptrnlothr ratioandroidtotalfat sat 
sblingother 
tnfalpha totalat vat vcam  
_BIVBMI _BIVHC _BIVHT _BIVWHT _BIVWT percentbodyfatDEXA 
percentbodyfatgynoid  















if leptinRIA_oct2013^=. then leptinRIA=leptinRIA_oct2013; 




if adiponectinRIA_nov2013^=. Then     
adiponectinRIA=adiponectinRIA_nov2013; 







format tghdlratio_new 5.2; 
if waist_height_ratio_new>0.5 then central_obesity_new=1; 











if wc_perc=0 then waist_percent=5; 
else if wc_perc=1 then waist_percent=17.5; 
else if wc_perc=2 then waist_percent=37.5; 
else if wc_perc=3 then waist_percent=62.5; 
else if wc_perc=4 then waist_percent=80; 
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else if wc_perc=5 then waist_percent=87.5; 




if .<wc_perc<5 then waist_categorical=1; 




if 11<ageyrs<15 and gender=2 then age_girl=1; 





if 12<ageyrs<16 and gender=1 then age_boy=1; 





if gender=1 then age_categorical=age_boy; 










proc means data=final_dataset_analysis n mean stderr median p5 p25  p75 
p95 min max maxdec=3; 




































































ods pdf file='\\psf\Home\Documents\thesis\thesis_result\attribute.pdf'; 
proc contents data=final_dataset_analysis; 
run; 








if gender=2 then tanner_stage=tanner_stage_breasts; 
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if gender=1 then tanner_stage=tanner_stage_pubic_hair; 
run; 
proc sql; 






if tanner_stage<5 then tanner_stage_categorical=1; 
else if tanner_stage=5 then tanner_stage_categorical=2; 
run; 
proc sql; 
 select DbetesDrtn, count(DbetesDrtn) as count1, 
  DbetesDrtn_yrs, count(DbetesDrtn_yrs) as count2, 
  DbetesDrtn_yrs_new, count(DbetesDrtn_yrs_new) as count3 
 from final_dataset_analysis; 
quit; 
 
ods pdf file='\\psf\Home\Documents\thesis\thesis_result\descriptive 
statistics.pdf'; 
title 'Descriptive statistics of potential predictors'; 
proc means data=final_dataset_analysis n mean stderr median p5 p25  p75 
p95 min max maxdec=3; 
var Ageyrs DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bpdiastol p_dbp_score bpsystol 
p_sbp_score Cholesterol hdlt ldl Triglyceride bmipct  
waist_height_ratio_new waist_percent waist tghdlratio_new 
adiponectin_leptin_ratio adiponectinRIA  
leptinRIA Last_HbA1C Avrg_HbA1C; 
label p_dbp_score='Diastolic BP(%)'; 






proc means data=final_dataset_analysis n mean stderr median p5 p25  p75 
p95 min max maxdec=3; 
var Ageyrs DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bpdiastol p_dbp_score bpsystol 
p_sbp_score Cholesterol hdlt ldl Triglyceride bmipct  
waist_height_ratio_new waist_percent waist tghdlratio_new 
adiponectin_leptin_ratio adiponectinRIA  
leptinRIA Last_HbA1C Avrg_HbA1C; 
label p_dbp_score='Diastolic BP(%)'; 







proc means data=final_dataset_analysis n mean stderr median p5 p25  p75 
p95 min max maxdec=3; 
var exogeglucose exoggldividedfreeinsul_new; 
run; 





 value wc_perc_fmt 0='5%' 
                   1='17.5%' 
       2='37.5%' 
       3='62.5%' 
       4='80%' 
       5='87.5%' 





title 'Frequency of categorical variables'; 
proc freq data=final_dataset_analysis; 
table gender wc_perc central_obesity_new waist_categorical 
tanner_stage_categorical; 








column (rowname rowlabel) (matrix) * (matrix2); 
edit matrix; 
cellstyle _val_  = -1.00 as {backgroundcolor=CXEEEEEE}, 
          _val_ <= -0.75 as {backgroundcolor=red}, 
          _val_ <= -0.50 as {backgroundcolor=yellow}, 
          _val_ <= -0.25 as {backgroundcolor=cyan}, 
          _val_ <=  0.25 as {backgroundcolor=white}, 
          _val_ <=  0.50 as {backgroundcolor=cyan}, 
          _val_ <=  0.75 as {backgroundcolor=yellow}, 
          _val_ <   1.00 as {backgroundcolor=red}, 




ods pdf  
file='\\psf\Home\Documents\thesis\thesis_result\correlation_predictors 
and dependent variables.pdf'; 
title 'correlations between continuous vairables and logexogeglucose'; 
proc corr data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 var Ageyrs DbetesDrtn_yrs_new p_dbp_score p_sbp_score Cholesterol hdlt 
ldl Triglyceride bmipct  
waist waist_height_ratio_new waist_percent tghdlratio_new 
adiponectin_leptin_ratio adiponectinRIA  
leptinRIA Last_HbA1C Avrg_HbA1C; 
 with logexogeglucose; 
label p_dbp_score='Diastolic BP(%)'; 
label p_sbp_score='Systolic BP(%)'; 
label waist_height_ratio_new='Waist/height'; 
label waist_percent='Waist(%)'; 
label DbetesDrtn_yrs_new='Duration(year)';  
label Last_HbA1C='HbA1C at the time of study'; 










title 'correlations between continuous vairables and 
logexoggldividedfreeinsul'; 
footnote 'using logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new'; 
proc corr data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 var Ageyrs DbetesDrtn_yrs_new p_dbp_score p_sbp_score Cholesterol hdlt 
ldl Triglyceride bmipct  
waist waist_height_ratio_new waist_percent tghdlratio_new 
adiponectin_leptin_ratio adiponectinRIA  
leptinRIA Last_HbA1C Avrg_HbA1C; 
 with logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new; 
 label p_dbp_score='Diastolic BP(%)'; 
label p_sbp_score='Systolic BP(%)'; 
label waist_height_ratio_new='Waist/height'; 
label waist_percent='Waist(%)'; 
label DbetesDrtn_yrs_new='Duration(year)';  
label Last_HbA1C='HbA1C at the time of study'; 










title 'correlations between continuous vairables and 
logexogglucosebyFFM'; 
proc corr data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 var Ageyrs DbetesDrtn_yrs_new p_dbp_score p_sbp_score Cholesterol hdlt 
ldl Triglyceride bmipct  
waist waist_height_ratio_new waist_percent tghdlratio_new 
adiponectin_leptin_ratio adiponectinRIA  
leptinRIA Last_HbA1C Avrg_HbA1C; 
 with logexogglucosebyFFM; 
run; 
title; 
title 'correlations between continuous vairables and 
logexogglucosebyleanmass'; 
proc corr data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 var Ageyrs DbetesDrtn_yrs_new p_dbp_score p_sbp_score Cholesterol hdlt 
ldl Triglyceride bmipct  
waist waist_height_ratio_new waist_percent tghdlratio_new 
adiponectin_leptin_ratio adiponectinRIA  
leptinRIA Last_HbA1C Avrg_HbA1C; 
 with logexogglucosebyleanmass; 
run; 
title; 







set final_dataset_analysis (keep= Ageyrs DbetesDrtn_yrs_new p_dbp_score 
p_sbp_score Cholesterol hdlt ldl Triglyceride bmipct  
waist waist_height_ratio_new waist_percent tghdlratio_new 
adiponectin_leptin_ratio adiponectinRIA  





column (rowname rowlabel) (matrix) * (matrix2); 
edit matrix; 
cellstyle _val_  = -1.00 as {backgroundcolor=CXEEEEEE}, 
          _val_ <= -0.75 as {backgroundcolor=red}, 
          _val_ <= -0.50 as {backgroundcolor=blue}, 
          _val_ <= -0.25 as {backgroundcolor=cyan}, 
          _val_ <=  0.25 as {backgroundcolor=white}, 
          _val_ <=  0.50 as {backgroundcolor=cyan}, 
          _val_ <=  0.75 as {backgroundcolor=blue}, 
          _val_ <   1.00 as {backgroundcolor=red}, 
          _val_  =  1.00 as {backgroundcolor=CXEEEEEE}; 
end; 
end; 
run;4126211134          347 south bouquet 
ods pdf  
body='\\psf\Home\Documents\thesis\thesis_result\correlation_matrix.pdf' 
style=statistical; 
title 'Correlation Matrix'; 
proc corr data=corrlation; 
 ods select pearsoncorr; 
 run; 
 title; 
 ods pdf close; 
 proc template; 










column (rowname rowlabel) (matrix) * (matrix2); 
edit matrix; 
cellstyle _val_  = -1.00 as {backgroundcolor=CXEEEEEE}, 
          _val_ <= -0.75 as {backgroundcolor=red}, 
          _val_ <= -0.50 as {backgroundcolor=blue}, 
          _val_ <= -0.25 as {backgroundcolor=cyan}, 
          _val_ <=  0.25 as {backgroundcolor=white}, 
          _val_ <=  0.50 as {backgroundcolor=cyan}, 
          _val_ <=  0.75 as {backgroundcolor=blue}, 
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          _val_ <   1.00 as {backgroundcolor=red}, 








title 'Correlation Matrix'; 
proc corr data=corrlation_suspected; 
 ods select pearsoncorr; 
 run; 
 title; 
 ods pdf close; 
 proc template; 
 delete base.corr.stackedmatrix; 
 run; 
 
*using logexogelucose, logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new; 

















































proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model &var1=tghdlratio_new /stb; 
plot &var1*tghdlratio_new ; 
run; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model &var1=adiponectin_leptin_ratio /stb; 
plot &var1*adiponectin_leptin_ratio ; 
run; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model &var1=adiponectinRIA /stb; 
plot &var1*adiponectinRIA ; 
run; 




proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model &var1=Last_HbA1C/stb; 
plot &var1*Last_HbA1C ; 
run; 




proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model &var1=gender/stb; 
plot &var1*gender ; 
run; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model &var1=wc_perc /stb; 
plot &var1*wc_perc; 
run; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model &var1=central_obesity_new /stb; 
plot &var1*central_obesity_new ; 
run; 













ods pdf close; 
 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.1 
and p_remove=.08*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
bmipct/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.1 
and p_remove=.08*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
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 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.1 
and p_remove=.08*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.1 
and p_remove=.08*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  






ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
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/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 









ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
central_obesity/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
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 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
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waist_percent/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
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 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_categorical/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 









ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
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ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender 
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ods graphics off; 
ods pdf close; 
 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.1 
and p_remove=.08*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct leptinRIA 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 







ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
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/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist leptinRIA 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 








ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new central_obesity 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
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ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new central_obesity 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new central_obesity 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new central_obesity 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
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tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new central_obesity 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist_percent 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist_percent 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist_percent 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist_percent 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist_percent 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new waist_categorical/selection=stepwise  




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new 








ods graphics off; 
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ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new 








ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
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 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexogeglucose=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score hdlt ldl  
tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
ods pdf close; 
 
 
*********Practical model using log (exogenous-glucose divided by free 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
bmipct/selection=stepwise slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
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 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 






ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
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slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
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 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
central_obesity/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_percent/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
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/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_categorical/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
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proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 








ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender 
DbetesDrtn_yrs_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
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 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender 









ods graphics off; 
ods pdf close; 
*********Research model using log (exogenous-glucose divided by free 




ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
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title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new bmipct 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
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title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new waist 
leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 








ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_height_ratio_new leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
central_obesity leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
central_obesity leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
central_obesity leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
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proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
central_obesity leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 






ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_percent leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 





ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
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waist_percent leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_percent leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
waist_percent leptinRIA adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv select=sl 







ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
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 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new waist_categorical/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new 








ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new 









ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class waist_categorical; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new 





cvdetails=cvpress; *deal with collinearity? A: No; 
run; 
title; 
ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using stepwise selection method, p_enter=.15 
and p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with stepwise selection method'; 
title2 'using p_enter=.15  p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise  
slstay=0.1 slentry=0.15 ; 
run;  
title; 
ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
/*linear regression model, using backward selection method, 
p_remove=.1*/ 
title 'mutiple linear regression with backward selection method'; 
title2 'with p_remove=.1'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 




ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
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title 'mutiple linear regression with 5 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with 10 fold cross-validation'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 







ods graphics off; 
 
ods graphics on; 
title 'mutiple linear regression with LOOCV'; 
title2 'and stepwise selection method'; 
proc glmselect data=final_dataset_analysis 
 plots(stepAxis=number)=(criterionPanel ASEPlot); 
 class wc_perc; 
 model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=Ageyrs p_dbp_score p_sbp_score 
hdlt ldl tghdlratio_new Last_HbA1C gender DbetesDrtn_yrs_new leptinRIA 
adiponectinRIA Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new/selection=stepwise(choose=cv 







ods graphics off; 
ods pdf close; 
 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model logexogeglucose=p_dbp_score waist; 
run; 
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proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=p_dbp_score waist; 
run; 
 
**********Scatterplots, checking the linearity assumption**********; 
ods pdf 
file='\\psf\Home\Documents\thesis\thesis_result\models\matrix1.pdf'; 
proc sgscatter data=final_dataset_analysis; 
title 'Scatterplot Matrix for the best model'; 
title2 'dependent variable: log (exogenous-glucose)'; 









proc sgscatter data=final_dataset_analysis; 
title 'Scatterplot Matrix for the best model'; 
title2 'dependent variable: log (exogenous-glucose divided by free 
insulin clamp)'; 
matrix logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new p_dbp_score waist Last_HbA1C; 
run; 
title; 





proc sgscatter data=final_dataset_analysis; 
title 'Scatterplot Matrix for the best model'; 
title2 'dependent variable: log (exogenous-glucose)'; 
title3 'adding laboratory variables';  









proc sgscatter data=final_dataset_analysis; 
title 'Scatterplot Matrix for the best model'; 
title2 'dependent variable: log (exogenous-glucose divided by free 
insulin clamp)'; 
title3 'adding laboratory variables';  













ods graphics on; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis 
plots=(diagnostics(stats=all) RStudentByLeverage(label)  
                 CooksD(label) Residuals(smooth) 
                 DFFITS(label) DFBETAS ObservedByPredicted(label)); 
model logexogeglucose=p_sbp_score p_dbp_score waist DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
gender/vif tol; 
run; 
ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis 
plots=(diagnostics(stats=all) RStudentByLeverage(label)  
                 CooksD(label) Residuals(smooth) 
                 DFFITS(label) DFBETAS ObservedByPredicted(label)); 
model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=p_dbp_score waist Last_HbA1C 
gender/vif tol; 
run; 
ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis 
plots=(diagnostics(stats=all) RStudentByLeverage(label)  
                 CooksD(label) Residuals(smooth) 
                 DFFITS(label) DFBETAS ObservedByPredicted(label)); 
model logexogeglucose=p_dbp_score waist DbetesDrtn_yrs_new 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new gender/vif tol; 
run; 
ods graphics off; 





ods graphics on; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis 
plots=(diagnostics(stats=all) RStudentByLeverage(label)  
                 CooksD(label) Residuals(smooth) 
                 DFFITS(label) DFBETAS ObservedByPredicted(label)); 
model logexoggldividedfreeinsul_new=p_dbp_score waist Last_HbA1C 
Adiponetin_leptin_ratio_new leptinRIA/vif tol; 
run; 
ods graphics off; 




********Compare with the models in the SEARCH project*************; 
data final_dataset_analysis; 
set final_dataset_analysis; 
insulin_sens_search_simple = 3.7339 - (0.02155 * waist); 
insulin_sens_search = 4.64725 - (0.02032 * waist) -  
(0.09779 * Avrg_HbA1C) - (0.00235 * triglyceride); 
run; 
proc corr data=final_dataset_analysis; 
var insulin_sens_search_simple insulin_sens_search; 
with logexogeglucose; 
run; 
proc corr data=final_dataset_analysis; 




ods pdf file='\\psf\Home\Documents\thesis 
\thesis_result\models\search models.pdf'; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model logexogeglucose=waist; 
run; 
proc reg data=final_dataset_analysis; 
model logexogeglucose=waist Avrg_HbA1C triglyceride; 
run; 
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